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~ SQUil.REL OF THE GOLDEN FOREST 

by 

Irona Finley 

The car was loiterine; along a. roa.d under the enveloping glow or 

yellow aspens backed by the dark green ot tall ponderosa pines. So sott and 

mellow ~ms it that it -was like being in a g-olden room. The motor idled, and 

sJcoppod. "le oust stay a bit and drink in -the good vvarmth, the cleansed 
; 

cle~rness or it nll up hero on the top or the 110rld. There was a hush, a 

surcease from the blatant sounds that we had le.rt far b~hind. We were trs.vol-
.. 

ing through tho Kaibab Forest on the rim or the Grand Canyon • . over seven 

thousand feet up under the blue sky. The aloneness wns satisf':ring. 

Alone? From GOillm'rhore above our heads c3l?le a gratin1: 'Cluck! Cluckl~ 

t hen a ucolding 1Chur-r-r-r •. , It; sounded to us like 111ihose house do y ou think 

this is'? Whnt a ro you hore for?"' Eyes turned up to search the trees, bu+. they 

seemed lifoless oxcept for th~ wimpling of the yell~N aspen laaveo. Thora 

must be somebody up there. "Wuhl Wuh.1 Wu.M' Cf\me a gutteral barking,, as 

if to say "I' 11 sea.re you 8.\"l!l.Y this time. "" 

Looking across into the branches of a pine, we caurht the flRsh 

o'f somethirif 't"hite as the su.."'l struck it. Flattened out on a limb,1, '\"!'9 na.de 

out tho form of a big squirrel ir.1.th his tail curved over his back. We sat per-

fectl~; still on the r...uu:inf-board and waited. He -:mited, e.nd wo m .itad. It 

didn't matter, we were basking in the snn. It became a gell'le of who could 

out-vmit the other. Finally he lifted himself on the limb and flirted ~ r.reat 

white plume of' a tail. lt was he, .;he ono ·we hc.d oome i:it c this foruct co 

seo, the Kaibab squirrel, Sciurus Kaibabensis. 

~e lifted the field glaGseo ginrr,erly, e.nd almost held 

at the beauty of this big dark squirrel. He wns a te~ aggressive 1ndiv1-

duCJ.l, dark greyish on the baok with a..."l oohreous patch in the middle, snow white 

underparts running 'JVen down to his 

all four gray; but the high-~ights of his whole composition were the high, 

:gointed ears tutted in black., tmd his broad nat tail pure white underneat1l 
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and shiny black on top. His tail was his emotional rudder, e.nd worked ner-

vously. His ears were lined with oohreous to JTlfltoh h:!s bti!)k patch. Beholcl 

ono of the most colorful and dramatic mammals in the United States. He knew 

it, and 7;e l'tere ~o loorn that his tempeniment matched his look~. 

Jfo.lbabcmsis soon disappoe.red into the refuge of the thfok pine tops, 

\fe said goo~e to tho y·ello;'I aspen~ and turned out s:_eed back toward David's >( · 
Lnke Lodgo, vnth the mere 6ra.+.ification of eli."!lpsing this uni~ue squirrel, 

but with no pictures. In the morning the sun sh-One through the tall pines 

that surrounded the Lodge, and as ~ surprise, whom should we see but our ~crest 

friend sca'!l.perfo.g a.bout the ya.rd under tha trees, his tail carried jau11tily 

over !1is be.ck like c. "1ili te scarf. -Thon he w8.l.ked he had a jerky, waddling 

ge.it, nnd ".'?'hen he decided to move ,_way ho lopc1 ~.lonz; in rolling bom1ds. SometiDEs 

he scratched his wn.y up . the tnmk of e. trea, pooked o.round it liith hi£ nose stuck 

out,. his spear-like ears bent forward, and his black eyes bold. Be stal'Upad 

his foet on tho bark nnd churred lustily, endinr- with his bluff o~ e. ~'Wuhl 

Wuh t .i?uhl '' 

We li!!.gered severe.1 days e.t tl~e Lodge, takinr, short trips out to see 

?.'here the Kaib~b d~cr had eaten ~11 their bl"O'\~so. The trees that they teed on 

were shorn as hit=h as th'Z'J oould reach and looked like ap~dle legs with short 

pettyc9f'.ts~ This island-like area some ssventy :miles long- and thirty-five miles wide' 

is ·(;he range or the Ke.iba.b squirrel also, ly-inc.; on the northern l'"im of the 

Grand Canyon, W:-.ile only i'iftcen miles across the f:!'Of\t chasn or tt.c C.:myon lives 

his re2e.tive, the Abert squirrel, ho of the all-~ray coat, ochreous pointed es.rs 

with black ti~~. nnd tho ;rondrm.~s white tail. One scientist la~s the variation 

in color Of the two EqUirrols to the cr.ange Of environment and isolation, {'that 

power.t'ul factor in evolution.~ The two species live under practically identi-

cal condition~ as to vegetation and climate. They are the only .American squirrels · 

with conspicuous car tufts. 

In winter the ho.unts of the Kaibab squirrel are buried ir1 snow, but 

in sunmer over;w.here there are entrancing vistas through the great pines and 

lovely little parks. The 1:round is sort with grass and: on every hand the wild 
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nowers make a oolorfal carpet. Remote parts or this wilderness c.inoe harbored 

cougars, wo~ves, deor, bears, end wild turke-,rs, and deer ar6 still founi! here 

in too grent an abundance ~or fornGe• and the turke:,~s still roam the deep nooks. 

On the plain bcloyr this forested ridea A. herd of buffalo i"eod in contentmon~, 

a.nd not far m·m...,r the Navo.jo Indians still live their primitive l~ves, herdinr 

thai::- shscp along the dl"'>.! hillsides e.nd lonely draws. 
tQay nest 

The Kaibab squirrel~n hollows of old trees, and as often they may build 

hip:h up in the pine branches b'.l~J nests of leaves, pine needles, and twigs, 

lining them with soft i;::.'"8.ss and shredded bark. They are active · rluring the whole 

yea'.!", but take sh*"llter ~ thair nests durine: storms. lt seems probable ths:f; 

they have ·i;wo litters o! fr0t1 three to f'our young each sea.son. 'i'he seeds 8.l'.l.d the 

tender· bark fron the you.ne:· tips of the ~,allow pine are their principal . food. 
' Vory frequently they nip off the ends of theso pine limbs lettin~ the tips fall 

to the r:round~ while they otrip the stems for .food. It is not uncommon to f'ind 

the f!:?"OU:..'ld under th~ trees covered wit.h freshly cut tips and loaves. 

Walkinr back or the Lodge one day_ we found e. large ootngono.1 wire pen. 

It had s slanted over-hang and looked like a cage for r;>ets of some kind. Dwarfed 

evergreen£ ~~ow here and there and the skeletons of several trees that had been 

rlenuded of ~,e.rk. A 'pan of water end .an e..~ty food tray were under them. Up in 

one tree ~""as what looked like a. bird house. Standing there, we saw a black nose 

and tufted ears appear at the entrance of the bird house--our fo~ friend again. 

This W9.S our thiT'd moetinr,. We stopped inside the 1'1ire gate, closed i~, and stool 

watchi..'15"• Rt watched us with a half quizzical, half belligerent eJ!Pression. 

"You go in the Lodge and buy a bat"' of piiion nuts,' said my partner, 

"and I' 11 fix a plaoe to set up the camera. ~1 

•1Do you think thu.t jtanping-jack will ever stand still enough for us to 

get a colored picture?" I asked.. "You know that is more exacting end takes 

longer than a ble.ck-e.nd-whito.n 

"tiaybe he won't come up to the fe~d at all,,. he said. ''Put do·wn e_ few 

nuts near the focus point. We' 11 trtJ it anyway.' 
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The diminutive colored camera was fixed on the little metal tripod, 

which wa.s sot vory low to the r.round with its legs spread out. Altogether, it 

looked like a big black spider ready to sp~in~. I dropped the nuts on the focus 

spot in f'ront of the little t:.iverc;rccb and stepped baok. !ho squirrel circled 

skittishly c. otmd it. cyeinp.: us, then crone slO\vly up ·with hie tail drai;ging li 

an 'lLl'lcertain angle. He seemed undecided whether to try it, or bolt. 

'1'.he cameraman made last adjustocnts with as ff!m movemen·bb as possible, 

then said, "Re!l.dy--quiet." The squirrel by this time hP.d become engrossed 1.rl. th 
1"18.S 

peeling pinon nuts and"'-s~tting up, his bushy tail flowing over his baok, his 

knobby paws ~+.uffirie; the rues.ts into his mouth. Dead otillnass for nn instant. • 

The s:1tl't,ter clicked. There was a tlare of white--our quarry was gone. 

''Thero goes eighty-Jovan oents to the dogs, "· said tbe cameraman. ''He's 

quicker than the camera. Well, let's commence again. •• 

We noved to EU~other position and.set up, but it took some time to 

reassu~e the squirrel and draw him baok. Things went better, and we rot a GOOd 

shot. 

~Put somo nuts in the crotch of that little green tree, T sug;;ested the 

c'.I'lera""il'..12.• "I think ho'll come up there and we'll get a black-and-white this time." 

Rea.dy--riuiet. n 

I moved carefully and reached my hand into the tree, when flash--the 

timid squirrel flew up liko a streak, scratched and bit rrw hand in a he.lf dozen 

plPces. They vrero doop gouges, en intentional assault. Drops of blood rolled ot:t. l la.ibaben3is wasn't n bluffer. 
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